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the cross. If so, -%ve must set our face steadfastly towards
Jérusalem. The very thing, to whichi wé are predestinated is con-
formity to Christ. That conformity inay expose us to persecution.

Naa whole furna 'ce of affliction may lie neceessary to refine our
dross, and coniplete the process of conformation to t!:e image of
our Lord. Either way, it -iii becomes the heir of gliory to bc a
coward. We may wvell. brace ourselves for the enduraiice of
adversity, wvhen -%'e know that ail things are wvorkingr together
for Our gyood.

We now turn to the more diffleuit part of our investigation.
The first link of the golden chain is foreknowledge. Foreknow-
ledge of-what? The thing ordainuzd in likeness to Christ. What
is the thing known? If ive look to the context we find that
Christians are represented aé loving God (v. 28). Does Gord's
foreknowledge of them maean that lie foresees they will love hin,?
And is such foresiglit the basis of their foreordination to grace
and glory ? The protest of John occurs to us, IlHerein is love,
not tbat -ive loved God, but that He loved us, and sent His Son to
bo the propitiation for our sins " (1 Jo., IV. 10). And earlier in
this epistie (ch. V. 8) Paul says, " God conimendeth His own love
towards us, in that, 'while we. were yet sinners, Christ died for us.'-'
The flrst niovement o! love is on God's side, not on man's. How
then eau His foreordination. ho based on foresîgrht of our love, or
of any of its manifestations, such as faith or ohedience ?

Before we gro further let us examine -whether the Greek word
foreknow eau "ce understrod so as to denote something more than
simple prescience.

In 1 Pet., I. 2, the sojourners of the dispersion are described
as elect according to the foreknowledge of Ood-just as in v. 28
of this ehapter Christians are described as being eaUled according
to bis purposo. Foreknowledge in this instance connotes pre-
arrangement-unless wve ss>y that that idea is sufflciently con-
veyed by the word elect. Perhiaps the meaning- is -tbat -the readers
addressed were ellect, sojourners aceordingt to the forethougrht o?
God, in -which case the pron-oinence given to the idea o? absence
frora the heavenly home makes it stili more clear that forethonght
denotes prearrangreinent. followed up by providential care, and not
more prescience. Thero, is the saine connotation in the Latin
word provide (literally foresee), as well as in the English expres-


